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on the utility of the inetamorphosis is
not known.

A Greenwich Hospital Pension of
,Ci5o a year for flag officers 19 vacant by
the death of Vice-Admirai G. W. Preedy,
C.B.

'The National Rifle Association bas a
promise of relief froin the pecuniary diffi-
culties which have beset it since its re.
inoval from Wimbledon to flisley, the
War Office havlng purchased part of its
land and muade arrangements to use its
ranges for the military training of the
Arrny.

It is proposed to recognize the Ord-
nance Store Department mbt a combat-
ant corps, commanded by officers of the
Royal Artillery. This plan lias worked
well in India.

The Emperor of Germany, compara-
tively young himseif, is said to be about
to retire 3o Generals from active service.
Several staff officers are also said to be
inarked for retirement, thus carrying out
bis policy of rejuvenating the officers'
corps.

The arrivai of tbc dep utation from the
ist Royal Dragoons in Berlin was the
subject of an article ina thc semi-official
1'Military Weckly ' on Tuesday. In
this it was said :-" By Qucen Victoria's
appointment, our Emperor bas been
ma.-de a British soldier. The bond which
has for so long a series of years united
the British and Prussian Armies has thus
been cemented afresh, and a comrade-
ship iu arms. the firmness and fidelity of
which bas been tested in many cam-
paigns, has been renewed. The fields of
Malpaiquet, Dettingen, Minden, and un-
numbered other contests bear witness to
that union. It was last apparent in the
migbty struggie which finally checked
tbc Gallic lust of conquest on June 15,
î8is, at Waterloo, as tbe British call ib,
at La Belle Alliance, 'as tbe Prussians
significantly naine that bloody fight. 'I
wish it were nigbt, or that the Prussians
were bere,' said Wellington. 1'I pro-
rnised Wellington, and I must keep my
word,' was the remark witb wbîcb
Blucher animated bis soidiers. Tired to,
death as tbey were, and bardly able to
niove along roads soddeued by the raim,
they arrived at last, and, fighting shoul-
der to shoulder with their brothers in
arins, achieved the glorious result we
know. The bwo appointnents-that of
the Queen as Colonel-in-Chief of a Prus-
sian and that of the Etuperor as Colonel
of British Regient-are of special im-
portance, as the Quee's appointinent
was the first occasion on which a regi-
ment of Prussian Cavalry Guards had
received any other Colonel-in-Chief than
the head of the Prussian army, and the
F.mperor's was the firsb on which a
foreign Ruler had been placcd at the
head of a British regiment. We esîem
it au honour to sec Queen Victoria take

a place in our ranks, and the distinction
of weicoming tbc German Emperoî as a
British officer and coinrade is cqually ap-
preciatcd on bbe other aide of the water.
The milibary papers bear cloquent wit-
ncss to Ibis, and private communications
from England confirm il."

Lieut. C. Locke and Sergt. J. H. Mur-
ray, who were recently tried by court-
martial at Salford lu connection with tbe
milibary scandai at the Bagot street Fac-
tory, were removed lu custody froin Sal-
ford b o reat Brook street Barracks,
Birmingham, and there the decision of
the court was made known. Il will be
remcmbered that hoth defcndants at the
court-martial plcadcd guilty b rcceiving
bribes bo bbc amount of ,f, 30 each; Lieut.
Locke bas now beed cashiercd, and Mur-
ray bas been dismissed with ignorniny
from the service.

japan is going to make a large stride
in its naval preparations by building
two batleships which, froin tbc informa-
tlon we have received, will be soinewhat
similar to the " Rcnowu,"l now nearly
ready for launching at Pembrooke. Que
of these vessels is to be built at Elswick,
and the other by the Thames Shipbuild-
ing Comnpany, and both vessels are to be
ready for sea by 1898. Their length will
be 270ft., beau], 73ft., and draught 26ft.
The displacement is to be 12,250 tons.
The armour bell will be 226ft. long, and
froin 16in. to i8in. bick. The two bar-
bettes will have î4in. armour, aud bhc
armoured derk will be 2j iu. thick. The
arinament will consist of four 12413.

50-bon guns, placed iu pairs in barbettes
forward and àft ; 10 16-in. Q. F., in case-
ments, 14 3-pr., 10 2 k-pr., and six torpedo
tubes. The engines, of 14,00o h.p. are 10
give a specd of iS knots. The ordinary
coal capacity is to be 700 tons, thougli
il ioo can be carried. They will also carry
two second-class torpedo boats each.
Elswick wiil supply the armamneuts, and
Messrs. Humphreys and Teunant the
machinery.

Quite uncxpected though il gencrally
was, the appointinent of Lord Wolsely
as a field marshal, long before bbc age at
which such an honour is usually confer-
rcd, nieets, says the United Service
Gazette, with hearty approval. IL is not
thought likely that hie will now longer
retain the command lu Irelaud. By niany
who profess 10, be in the know it is assert-
ed that the Duke of Cambridge iutends
to resign thc cotntnîndler-in'-chiefship of
the arny, and tliat the post will he offéed
bu Field Marshal Lord Wolsely for the
linîited period of five ycars, aI the expira-
tion of which it is purposed that the
I)ukc of Connaught, whose heart is s0
thoroughly in bis profession, should
assume bhc chief command of bhc ariy.
F urther, it is supposed that Lord Roberts
would go 10 Ireland. Certaîtîly thcre
44dear old ]Robs"I would receive the
warmest of welcouies.

Col. G. Paton, forrnerly of Soubh Wales

Borderers (Gallant 241h), now commnand-
ing troops in Barbadoes, bas been ap.
pointed to succecd Col. Slade, late
Prince Consort's Own Rifle Brigade, as
commandant of bbc Scbooi Musketry at
Hythe.

Lieut.-Col. Blakesley, commanding the
Second Brigade Division of Field Artil-
lery, North Camp, Aldershot, bas been
appointed to tbc command of the depot
of the Royal Horse Artiliery atWoolwich,
but so far bis successor bas flot been
officially notified. It is stabed, however,
on good authority, that a Royal Horse
Artiilery officer now in India bas been
selected.

That "preux chevalier," Captain AI-
fred Hutton, laIe of the King's Dragoou's
Guards, 'with bis comrade-in-arms, Cap-
tain Matthey, bas been covering bimself
wibb glory at Brussels. Iu the magnifi-
cent "«Fete de l'Epée," given witb full
sceuic and orchestral effects in thc Mon-
naie Theatre, betore the Count and Coun-
tess of Flanders, and bbe Princess Heu-

iette, bbc gallant Englislîuîan was the
bero of blire remeudous figlits. In tîhe
flrst he figured as Eric Gunther decidiing
a '«wager of battlel witb Repère d'Aiigis
in tbe presence of Childebert and bis
Court. The second affair was yet more
exciting, for, clad in a full suit of steel
armour, lie represented jaques de Laba-
ing, tbc Fiemislî champion, wielding bis
battleaxe agniust Thomas Qué, a redoubî-
able Scotisb warrior, Philip sud Good
being the arbiter of the coutest. Wild
cbeering burst from the spectators whcen
tbc man of Flauders hamstrunig bis ad-
vesary by a dexterous and very realistic
stroke. The latter encounter must have
been bbe iniost picturesque of ail, con sist-
ing of a uiiic duel with siail swords
and daggers betwecn bhree bravos of
Louis III.'s household and bhc sanie
num ber of partisans of the Guise faction.

The Quecu bas been pleased bo approve
of the Royal Munster Fusiliers being
permitted to bear upon their regirnental
colours bbc words " Condore; Masulipa-
tam ; Badara; Robilcund, 1774," in
commemoration of bue disbînguisbed
services of thc ist batalion of thc regi-
ment, formcrly bbc Royal Bengal Fusi-
liers.

In the flouse of Commons labcly in
reply to Mr. Bowles, Sir U. Kay.Shuttlc-
worbb said :-" The attention of tbe Ad-
mîiralby bas uot been called otherwise
blian by bhc hou. gentlemîan's question
to bbe stabenient in the journal of the
Royal United Service Institution to the
effect that thc cruisers " Tourmaline,"
" Ruby,11" "Fuierald," aud '«Garnet"'
ouglit 10 be struck off the effective list.
The vessels uamed arc on bbc effective
list. It cannot be stated wben they will
be wibhdrawn froni service. The " Tour-
uialiue"lis ou bbe Norbti American Sta-
tion, the " Ruby " inbhc training squad-
ton, and the 1'Garnet" returuing front
bbc Paciflc. These ships are efficient fo


